
THE BRUNSWICK LIMES-CALL OCTOBER 17, UJO

Hurry! Hurry! HumTT
BIG CUT RATE SALE.

jIUJR STOCK MUST 00 —EVERYTHING AT COST

| -Shoes.
Humanic Shoes at 13.00
Men’s YiciKid Bals at : 2.50
Men’s Tan Vici Bals at 2.25
Men’s Calf Bals at —. 2.25
Ladies Ultra Boots at... 2.75
Ladies’ Kid Lace Wots at 2.25
Ladies’Kid Button Boots at 225
Ladies’Patent Leather French Heel Ties at 2.75

A LARGE LINE OF MISSES’ AND

CHILDREN’S SHOES AT COST.
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Gent’s Furnishings.
Men’s Gold and Silver Shirts at 7jc and SI.OO
Merflfßjimm^Underwear at Cost.
Men’s"' at Cost.

11 $2.2 5

Boys sad Youth’s Shoes at f1,20
A large line of half hose and E. & V\, Collars at cost.
Our line of Neckwear is swell and complete. 771
Men’s Work Shirts all sizes at ; Csc

Come and See Us,

PALMER SHOE COMPANY.
116 IT Street.
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TO PROTECT
OUR WOMEN

Governor to Make Impor

tant Recommendation

DffllHFOR AHEMPI ASSfIUIT
Buch a Law Would Throw

Safeguard Around Geor-
gia Women.

Ii has been guggfg’rd to Governor

Candler, and it is believed by many that

he wili adopt the suggestiuc, that he

recommend to the legitia’.u/e to make

the punishment for attempting an as

sault the same as the punishment for

atsaalt,

it is thought ibat this will have*

temleocy to stop the evil wfclen has

been general in the Southern states for

several years. Itis said the governor

thinks the suggestion a wise one.

The punishment hr an assault 'or

the crime of criminal assault is death,

and if the same punishment was meted

out tn thoBC who attempt it, so it is

claimed, the crime wou'd not be so

common.
Every year ttere are a number of ne-

groes tried lor an attempt to Miault,

aud they generally get oft with light i
sentences. It is oelieved If such a la-,

were recommended to the general a-.*

sembly that it would pass without ar v

trc©ble. buch a law wouliF relieve a

grlSft many people of th i embarrass

menp-Ktestifying in court, as it *'uld

be njT then only to prove tie at-

the cr'me was

| ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

’PainXittetr
There Is no kind of pain

or ache, internal or exter-
nal, that Pain-Killer will
not relieve.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-
, - r,-r..rp S th 6 OENUiNt BOTTLE

| BEARS THE NAME,

I PERRY DAVIS Si SON.

committed or not,

It is cot thought ttat such a law
would be unconstitutional, and it in*y

be that the governor will recommend

Constipatiou is 'be rock that wrecks!
many lives; it po'-on- the very life ’
blood . R j gu arity can ba established j
through the u.-e of I’rickly Asb Bit-j
ter*. 1. is mildly cathartic, ?nd

i stre ¦ giber.* the stomach, liver and*
kidn y*. W. J. flirts.

W’-riyit’s Dis a“e.

Hiffh living, it Unnpcrnacr, exposure nild
; man:* other things bring on Bright’s dir-,1 -f..

i Foleys KiUney Cura wilt prevent Bright’s dis-
¦ ease and all other kidney or bladder disorders
|if taken in Mae. Take nothing elne. W. J
| Butt.*.

Full line foreign and domestic suitings
at Winter's.

LOW RATES-VIA. THE PLANT
SYSTEM

To Savannah, Ga., for tbe Elks’
Grand Carnival and Street Fair, No-
vember sth to 17tb. One fare for Ibe
round trip. Tickets to be sold Novem-
ber 6tb, 7tfc, 9tb, 12tb, 14’b and 16’b,
with Snal limit to 18tb. A splendid
program of attractions bas been ar-
rerged. Plant System ticket agents
will give full particulsrs.

B. W. Wkbnf,
Passenger Trsffio Manager,

Savaonab, Ga.

LOW BATES.

To Georgia Slate Fair at Valdoata, October
?th to November 4th, via Plant System. One
fare from points in Georgia. Florida and Ala-
bama. pins so cent, additional for admlsamn
>1 Hilary rale! cent per mile each direction, iU
or more on one ticket. B?VV. WBKNN,

Passenger Traffic Manager

Prof. Parker, tbe original African

fire-eater, will give a performance at

Dart ballon Wednesday, Oof. 17.

MAILSERVICE TO t’tJISON.

Quantity of Mail Carried to be Limited

to 500 Pounds Each Weekf

<>• . -S

Vancouver, B. C., Oct 10 —The win-

ter arrangements for mail service be-

tween Yukon and Atlin districts for the

coming season will be the same a those

prevailing during the winter'season'of
1893-1900. The Dawson quantity wit)

be limited to 500 pounds per tkeek, and

to Atlin 300 pounds twice per week. In

the event that the quantity tendered for

carriage exceeds these limits priority

will;be given to papers ta subnsribe r

on separate addreeEus. MaiL_malt.tr of

all classes (addressed to Lake Bennett or

Log Cabin will he traussuitfed from any

point south. ... ¦ ,f-

--' Second hand household
furniture bought arnJ sold;
also piano?, organs, trunks,
mirrors, carpets, etc. ,J.
W; Watkins.

GOOD NEWS FOR OUK READERS
Wbo have scrdfula tainte in their

blood, find wbo has nor? Scrofula in

ail its forms is cured u 4 Huod’e Ssrsa
parills which thorougly purifies the
blood. This disease, whiob frequently
appears in children, is greatly robe
dreaded. It is mostly likely to affect
the glands of tbe neck, which bacon e

enlarged, eruptions appear on the bead
and faoe, and the eyes are frt qurni ij

affeoted. Upon its first appearance,
perhaps in slight eruption* or pimples,
scrofula should be entirely oradica’ed
from the system by a thorough cours-
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla to prevent all
the painful and sickening cons''-
qnencei of running scrofula sore*
which drain tbe system, sap ib

-treogth, and make existence utterly
wretched.

J. W, WatkiEs will loau
you money on personal prop

erty and real estate.

wanted.

Arteeiau wells to i-i .ve it $2bJ Curb
Rise and capacity guaranteed will
a.so guarantee to ooiojilet# wells in 15
i,ays. Call on or address A. (1. Buher,

•205 Gloucester street.

Wb •
A HANDSOME monument.

Mr. It. K, LaManoe is the

foundation laid for a handsome monu-

ment to be the lot belong-

ing to the estM* of the lateJesseD
Mirebeli. Mr. recently
erected a very beautiful o£e in the
Mahoney estate lot also, and these

fwdimake attractive settings in G*i
Uemetery. , ...

YO GIVEY 1N*ti&UB r.
O-orgetown, Oct. !G.—Youtgey, ope

of the G rebel m .rderers now oa trial
for bis life, .van Shis afternoon brought

into court. Hi reemed to bo m a pu-

table state of stupor, and bn counsel

warmly plead for delay in the prose-'

cu iono' the esse.

Every woman loves to thlr.k of the
time when a soft little body, alt her
own, will nestle In her bosom, fully
satisfying the yearning which lies In
the heart of every good woman. Eut
yet there Is a black cloud hovering
aoout the pretty picture in her mind
which fills her with terror. The
dread of childbirth takes away much
o! the Joy of motherhood. And yet It
need not be so. For sometime there
has been upon the market, well-known
and recommended by physicians, a
liniment i .lied

Mtr’s Friend
which makes chi dbirth as simple and
easy a* ra'ire intended it. It Is a
slicngihe *ng. penetrating liniment,
which tht .' kin readily absorbs. It
gives the mu3r!eseLst jolty and vigor,
prevent breast?, morning sick-
nen a- 1 thojoss cf the girlish figure.

An il./tij mother in Butler, P*.
says: “We; , 1 t'Mrctj vher’s Vtioajt
again, l vo.iM ¦ 1 ottlo Mil l lunl*
*oj<y s•'/ pm bottle for it.'*

i's> T o.utr'r IfiwAid nt the drug
*t> r<* ; wf *rot. Jo,

THE bUk , ito ftrwuTOK CO.,
KiumU hj.

W .-it® iot ou4tjfi !ui truted book, *Before
I* liuru."

GRAND

MILLINERY - OPENING
£v . r -••

•, . NEXT

Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 23 and 24,

Latest Styles and Shapes

in Hats.

Mi4| Kate Slater,
5G4 Gloucester St.

CHINESE RESTAURANT,
ESTBLISBED IWB9,

CHUE HkLl, Proprietor
Youlcan get the best the market affords by eatlug here

2X5 GHAN L ST,

5


